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"ght to enter upon the lumber lands. The 
land itself, however, wm not said. The 
policy of the Government had been 
successful, for the lumberers took care 
that their property was not stolen. After a 
few more observations Mr. Hodgins resumed 
his seat amid loud cheering.

Mr. Rykxbt, who was greeted with loud 
cheers, then rose to address the meeting. 
He said it was something extraordinary that 
®e should be called a coward, after having 
travelled two hundred miles in order to meet 
Mr Hodgins face to face. (Applause.) A 
had come there in response to a challenge 
made him by that gentleman, and as the 
challenged party he considered he oug.ht to 
be allowed whatever time he required to 
make good the charges he had advanced.
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before Parliament, and moved that the 
offending editor should be summoned to ap- 
.pear at the bar of the House. As reported 
m the Quebec Chronicle, •• the Hon. Mr 
Brown said he hoped the hon. gentleman 
would not press his motion. He had en
tirely vindicated himself, and nothing could 
be gained by pressing tne motion.” There 
was the authority of the Grit dictator him
self for saying that he had completely vin
dicated himself. (Cheers.) He had now to 
prove the charge he had made against Mr. 
Hodgins of dereliction of duty. Mr. Hod- 
gina had produced a letter from Mr. 
Cameron stating that on many occasions be 
paired with him last session. He (Mr. 
Rykert) was surprised that Mr. Hodgins bad 
not justified himself with stronger testimony. 
It wonld be observed that Mr. Cameron 
said nothing about the preceding session. 
In 1873, Mr. Hodgins shirked fifty votes 
and voted upon thirty-four questions. The 
hon. gentleman’s own organ said it was 
rather suspicions when a man absented him
self from divisions, or was constantly pair
ing. (Cheers.) In 1872, Mr. Hodgins re- 
corded twenty-three votes and shirked 
nineteen. Since he bad been on the plat
form he (Mr. Rykert) had analysed the 
voting so far as the records were concerned, 
and found that in 1873 he did pair with Mr. 
Cameron, but upon nineteen votes Mr.
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Cameron gave, Mr. Hodgins did not vote at 
alL (Cheers ana uproar.) In 1874, he found 
that upon five occasions when Mr. Cameron 
voted, Mr. Hodgins did not vote at all 

I Then in 1873, the very year he shirked fifty 
votes, upon eleven occasions Messrs. Rich
ards and Cameron voted, he did not vote at 
alL (Mr. Hodgins—“ I was at Ottawa.”) 
If that were the case, he (Mr. Rykert)
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wished to know how it was that on some 
days when Mr. Hodgins was absent from 
the House in the morning, he was present in 
the evening. (Cheers and uproar.) While 
Mr. Hodgins was at Ottawa there 
were not more than five divisions. 
Where was he on the first vote that was 
taken upon the Orange question ? Then 
again, he shirked every vote involving a 
question to money expenditure. He (Mr. 
Rykert) had with him the voting thoroughly 
analysed, so that there wm no denying what 
he had stated. However, he thought he 
had said enough to prove that Mr. Hodgins 
had been guilty of dereliction of duty, and 
m but a short space to time remained to him, 
he would proceed to analyse the conduct to 
the present Administration, and contrast it 
with that to Mr. Sandfield Macdonald. 
After four years of Government, Mr. Sand- 
field Macdonald gained the title to an honest
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Hodgins went throughout the length of this 
country declaring that Mr. Sandfield Mac- 
donld had taken one million and a half of 
money to corrupt the electors. When the 
Grits obtained office they found that only 
$86,000 had been voted away, namely, $42,- 
000.the to Northern Extension Railway, and 
$44,000to the Toronto and Muskoka Railway, 
but not one single dollar had been actually 
paid of these amounts. Mr. Blake then 
asked for $400,000 more, and when he (Mr. 
Rykert) objected, the reply was that tne 
whole million and a half had been voted 
away. He (Mr. Rykert) challenged ay 
one to prove that Mr. Sandfield Macdonald 
bad made a single premise in regard to this 
money. However Mr. Blake got the 
extra $400,000, making in all $1,900,000, 
and then desired to mortgage the country 
for twenty years to the amount of 
$100,000 per annum. He (Mr. Rykert) 
objected to pledging the credit of the 
country in this way, when there wm $1,- 
900,000 in the treasury, and finely Mr. 
Blake wm obliged to accept a resolution pre
venting the $100,000 a year from being 
touched till the $1,900,000 was expended. 
He then complained that no portion of the 
money had been expended in this section of 
the Province, and that the Canada Southern 
Railway had as much right to be subsidized 
as any of the Northern schemes. The Gov
ernment, however, although they voted $64,- 
000 to the Hamilton and Erie Railway, re
fused at first to recognize the claim of the 
Canada Southern. Mr. Hodgins now claimed 
that owing to his representations the Gov
ernment had been induced to make an ap
propriation for the Moretown branch of the 
tine. If that were the case, he asked why 
Mr. Hodgins opposed the resolution which 
he (Mr. Rykert) had supported, that the 
older established lines should receive $1,000 
a mile. (Cheers.) The Government immediate
ly after the bill authorizing the appropriations 
wm passed, laid on the table of 
the house the orders in Council. 
Of course Mr. Blake was well aware, 
that during the short interval that elapsed 
between the passage of the bill and the ap
pearance of the orders in Council, it was 
impossible for the Opposition to investigate 
the correspondence. A resolution was 
moved asking that, hereafter, no order in 
Council shall be laid upon the table till 
fifty-six days after the passage of 
the bill in connection therewith. It 
wm scarcely necessary to say that 
Mr. Hodgins voted against this. 
Again, Mr. Blake repeatedly stated that it

reuse!’to find wetike twelvefeat win Fall particulars In oof 'bobl ran t-ut lira, W ra ofotirar," prated rat Iran,, and tkrajTEIM deeply attached,
■rath.

Hffl toward the fire ; Pattyhe knew no* how or rra^Udj.te-t»-! out elnaturally sti-okthe story about John Jones,quite dark into hie betwixt life and death.1 per !*<*■**,<*• six peekag* h»tee look, on a higher UmI. ate into LakaBut John had had time to think; fee first through fira and wafer.looked (et Mi* Lucy, Sir!” oried Mr. Brass. onlt the1
further. benefit to the wealthy daseee. Mr. Rykert 

had asserted that there wm only $600,000 
to the Treasury. The feet wm that there 
were in the Treasury somewhere over seven 
millions. (Cheers.) In addition to this the 
Dominion Government held for us, and paid 
wa five per cent interest thereon, the sum of 
$2,699,407, ao that- the cash assets were 
really $10,078,018. (Cheers.) Mr. Rykert 
smiled, but it was only the smile of the 
hypocrite and coward. (Uproar.) Tne 
chargea against the total amount he had 
mentioned were Municipal loan fund, yet 
unpaid, $3,115.726 ; railway aid fund not 
expended, $1,100,572; three years’ railway 
uubeidy fund, $300,000, charge on drainage 
debentures, 333,940; total, $4,880,248. 
This amount deducted from the ten mil- 
lions left the Province without a single 
dollar in debt, and with a surplus of over 
five millions. (Cheers.) There oould be no 
dispute there wm scarcely anything 
of more importance to the people than 
the question of the surplus. Mr. Sand
field Macdonald shrank from the fete of 
grappling with it and had not the courage 
to bring down a comprehensive scheme 
that wonld satisfy all claeeee. The mode 
to whioh Mr. Mowat had carried ont the 
■ettlement of the Municipal Loan Fund 
and the distribution of the surplus alone 
•tamped him a statesman and an honest 
man. With regard to the Municipal 
Loan Fund, it was found that a large sum 
oould be recovered from the municipalities 
amounting to $2.520,270. There were how
ever, claims upon the Government by the 
Canada Central Railway, established by 
decree ef the Court of Chancery, and which
would have ne *' ' * “ * ” -----
■to tee Riilwa]
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elegant arbours, to the Canada Sonthern Railway.
feife the iat the foot of whioh were moored a couple of the Bryant A Stratton Chain of Iidown air, and fee Very guns look demoralised moment a wild

feront it; and need Up. Better tarn the battery intoShe had forgotten all about him till that surprised to find feel the road looked!
blase the witchesI shall take beg, on his shoulder.
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through which you catch

illy adapted to the warts ofThe eight from the rivpr wm grand and T^îIf Hktoy she
Lucy wm quickly dragged into fee boot Sc Monsters, wete-hing 1,000 

transponed in hoge tanks to
He had opposed fee Great Western bill for 
the lease of fee London and Port Stanley 
Railway until be wm assured by the marager
that the Canada Southern wonld be allowed 
to traverse-that road at the same pro rata 
charges as if both railways were but one 
line in or out of London. With re
gard to the railway aid funds, Mr 
Rykert had made a mistake when 
he asserted that they had been over
drawn, and he had miscalculated fee mile- 
ages in which subsidies were to be granted 
As to the charge of increased expenditure, 
he wm glad to say that it ‘ wm true. The 
great want to fee country wm population, 
and at present we were but a thin line of 
people along the rivers and lakes of Ontario. 
It wm Iheduty of the Government, there
fore, to spare no necessary expense to induce 

Bople to 
fee ad- 
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de there
_________________ fia, but
rant of Canada. The aver- 
migrants who went to the 
u 878,000, while Canada 
70,000 to *

And in her weakness andwould be able to get to 1
the store. The two men followed.fira. The dry-salter's store i toEbbsdeet If you ask feehad carried off torn to well-known.ODELL & TROUT,
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"Deesaha liver* whispered John, feu*-®blaring and flaring in fierce. fee line to the firstWm there no way of getting in-the keys. and feeitjde pouoh-shiSundry baratte to oil had THE LAMEST RHINOCEROS I that he had himself laid down.

is’ao ria to KiV stood Piremembered tost in fee old dsyi blazing contente had ran off 1872, Mr. Blake resigned and Mr. Mowatpower ; she y« eriti«ee feat or any other kind to work ..j sr. d __i .1___ .________in fee roust.but tot as hope. Pell quickly for
knre." ^

wm called in, in the month of October or 
November. Almost the first bill introduced 
by the new minister, was that of white
washing their venerable friend, Mr. Mc
Kellar. (Laughter.) That gentleman was 
condemned by a jury chosen by his friends, 
for interfering wife the elections and vio
lating one of the principles of the 
Reform Party. The exemplary Mowat 
refused to receive the decision of that 
jury, and brought in a resolution which, 
supported by Mr. Hodgins and others, had 
the effect of whitewashing Mr. McKellar. 
It wm somewhat curions that although the 
supportera of the Government exonerated 
Mr. McKellar, they condemned his partner 
in fee outrage, lewis, and in order to satisfy 
the House and the country with something, 
they declared Lewis to be in the wrong and 
gr. McKellar in the right- The Globe news-
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